St Mary’s Church of England Primary School

Reception

Easter Break 2020
Good morning Reception,
Happy Easter to you all!
Myself, Miss Geraldine and Miss Sam hope that you are all happy, healthy and
ready for a well-deserved half term. Parents, I just want to personally say that
you are all doing an amazing job! It is not easy to suddenly take on a new role
in your household. Thank you for all the work you are putting in to ensure the
children are still learning in all areas- academically, emotionally, spiritually and around the home :)
During this Easter period, I hope you can find times of peace, rest and joy.
Praying that you feel Christ's love throughout this Easter period and beyond.
God bless,
Miss Mann, Miss Geraldine and Miss Sam
Activity: Our School Vision
We believe that everyone is precious and loved by God. We aspire to let our light shine in all that we do.
We nurture and empower one another to flourish.
Together we shine in our world by showing compassion and by serving others.
Let God’s light shine through us.
Over the Easter Period, I would like you and your family to learn our school vision off by heart and
then create a model, dance, artwork or song using the words from our school vision. Once you have
done this, if you have access please upload it via twitter and tag us in using the handle @StMarysN1.
I can’t wait to see what you come up with! When uploading content, we ask that no faces can be
seen, this can be done using emoji’s or using blurring to cover faces. If you create art work, you
can take a picture of the work. Thank you so much!

Activity: Easter creativity
You may all know that I love decorations and decorating my classroom seasonally. This half
term, I would like you to design and create an Easter wreath and hang it either on your door
or in your window. There are so many different ways you can do this. You can use your 1
hour walk to collect as many natural resources and materials as possible and use them to
create your very own Easter wreath. Otherwise you can create a wreath using paper, card
and felt tips at home. I will be uploading mine over the next few days via our website. You
can tag yours in via twitter @Stmarysn1 Here are some examples below:
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